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See our exhibition silo and get our free Silo Books
at State Fair
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Mfrs. Douglas Fir Lumber.
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We Want
to become acquainted not only with every farmer
in this locality, but every citizen of Salem. Come

and visit us. You will always be welcome- -

Yours truly .

Charles R. Archerd

Implement Co.
Salem, Oregon

Capital Soap and Angora Rug Co.

Tanners of Furs and Leathers
Manufacturers of Fur Rugs and Robes

We buy or tan all kinds of hides.
C. LACIIELE, Prop.

Phone 683. 1230 Ferry St., Salem, Oregon

PLEASE READ
We will have a branch the Fair.
We wholesale" and retail.
We sell the best Cider that Apples can

make.
We sort and cleanse all "apples before

grinding.
We don't preservative unless or-

dered
We deliver anywhere the city and

snip outsiae- -

We do custom promptly. Bring plenty barrels.
Wo apples.
We sell vinegar aged apple cider.
We you to urc our goods. Why
Hi'meniber our phone is 2191,

Commercial Cider Works
SALEM,
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Fire Prevention Day

Aided By Public Library

Miss Anna D. Swezey, librarian of
the Kiilem I'ublic Library, Is placing
the library at the Bervice of those who
are interested in tne observance of
fire day, Saturday October , and also
for those who are interested enough
iu the prevention of nroe to read up on
the subject.

A bulletin has been prepared by Mifi
Swezcy giving a list of special works
on fire prevention, ly men who have
been in the service most of their lives,
and by those who Imre made a studv
of fire prevention. As fire prevention
day will be observed not only in Sa-
lem, but iu all the leading cities of
the country, the subject will attract
much attention everywhere. It has
been estimated that the fire loss in
this country for lull was 230,000.000
and for the last 32 vears the total loss
has been figured at ii5,l71,7!2,275.The
subject of fire am) its prevention is
fully discussed in the following books
and magatineH, whien are now to be
found at the public librnrv:

"Fire Prevention, " by K. F. Crock-
er, for so many years chief of the New
York city fire department.

"Fighting a Fire." by C. T. Hill.
"Safely,'' by Tolman and Kendall.
The following unifies-hav- been in-

dexed from different magazines by Miss
Sivezey and bring uu. subject home to
every one:

"What Women Can Do to Prevent
Fires in the Home."

"Fire Waste; what the Public cau
do and Ought to do to Prevent It."

"Fire prevention and Fire Waste. rt
"Learning the l.essou of Fire Pre-

vention ft ml How not to Have Fires."

'

"Are our School Buildings Safe."
"Will Your House BurufV.

WU1CK. SAFE WAT
TO REMOVE HAIRS

(Toilet Talk.)
, Keep a little delatone poder ou your
j
dressing table and wnen ugly, hairy

; growths appear, make a patt witb
..,..- ... ,i-- .nui'r nun sonic water,
apply and let reinniu on the hairy mir-fac- e

for 2 or 3 minutes, then rub off,
wash the skin and the hairs have van-
ished. This treatment is quite harm less
and rarely more than uue application is
required, but to avoid disappointment
care should be used to buy the real
delaloue.

. j. p .
. cost but on tmt wort

TRY A JOURNAL CLA8SIFTED AD i to tU your torr each dy Ini

THEY ARE BUSINESS QETTEES U Journal New Today "column.
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More Pupils Go To Salem

Schools This Year Than at
Opening of 1914

Placing 100 as the estimate of pupils
who will attend the JlcKinley school
when it opens this week, the enrollment
of the Salem public schools will bIiow

a total of 2703. As 100 is a low esti-

mate for the ilcKinley school, the at-

tendance at the public schools this fall
for Salem may safely be 'placed at
2725.

Tbe plan of study for the entire
course calls for twelve grades, te three
upper grades now being termed the
Senior High school, and the seventh,
eighth and ninth grades, nown as the
Junior High Bchool. This year the High
school pupils number 508, while 030
are included iu the Junior High. Out
of the present enrollment of 2703, the
Senior and Junior high schools number
1108 pupils.

The Junior school pupils in the three
buildings number as follows:

Washington Junior High 350
Grant Junior High 140

Lincoln Junior High 140
Iu the elementary grades, the new

MeKinley school building will have
perhaps the smallest attendance, the
estimate running from 100 to 125. The
Garfield school will have the largest
attendance of elementary pupils, with
an enrollment of 247.

The enrollment in ench building of
elementary pupils is as follows:

Englewood school 141
Garfield school 249
Grant school 127
Highland Bchool 213
Lincoln school 148
MeKinley school, estimate...... 100
Park school 215
Kichmond school 140
Washington school 106
When the total registration is com-

plete within the next week or two and
all pupils from out the district will
have entered, it is estimated that the
attendance this year will be over 200
greater than one year ago. There are
attending this year about 25 more pupils
from outside the district than one year
ago. The natural growth of the school
census over 1914 is about 175.

San Francisco Neutral
As to War Munitions

San Francisco, Sept. 28. A canvas
of manufacturing concerns in San Fran-
cisco today showed mat San Francisco
is strictly neutral in the Kuropean war,
as far as the manufacture of munitions
or engines of war is concerned. Not
a grain of powder, not a torpedo boat,
torpedo destroyer of submarines is bo-in-

turned out here for any of thn bel-
ligerents.

President H. B. Underbill, Jr., of the
Shelby Smelting and Lead company
was asked today if his company is man-
ufacturing any powder or shells for the
Kuropean war.

"No," he said, "we are not. We
are making nothing but shotguu shells,
aud I have not heurd of any shotgun
shells being used in the European fra-
cas."

Similar denial was made by officials
of the Vnion Iron Works, when asked
concerning their output.

Good-Nig- ht Corns,
Good-Bo- y "Gets-It- "

New-Pla- Corn Remedy . That Never
, Falls. The Simple, Common,

Sense Way.

Yon poor eornlinipers, wilh s

niid heart pains! Sit down
tonight and pot a few drops of, "Gets-It,-

the simplest corn remedy in the
world, on your corns. You can apply it

"-- H.lt K, tioin r)ns. If n-r- c

iii just a few seconds, without fuss or
trouble. What 's the use niiuMm; salves
that make toe raw and sore, that make
corns swell, namtagea tint make it mis-
ery to walk, tape that sticks, grensv
ointment, and other contraptions., (let
rid of rorns the easy wy, quick,
simple, sure, new way. That's commou
sense. Try "tieUlt" also for warts
aud bunions, "lietslf" ran't hurt,
the corn loosen, and comes right off,
clean off.

"(lets It" is sold at all druggist. 2.V
a bottle, or wut direct by K, l.anrcnce
k Co., Chicago.

A cent a word wilt ttll year
ttory In th Journal Nw Today

LUMBER
til. .

8

Cement,

Lime, Plaster,

Roof ing Paper,

Sash Doors

BUILDERS
HARDWARE

Paints, Oils,
Varnish,
White Lead
and Glass

In fact a complete stock of building materials of all
kinds. Quality the best, price the lowest -

Capital City Lumber Co.
A. B. Kelsay, Manager.

349 S. 12th Salem, Oregon. Phone 436

'

MAGICAL EFFECT OF
NEW FACE PEELER

To maintain a clear, white, vnnthfnl
complexion, there's nothing so simple toj
use uuu yei so crrective as ordinary
mercolized wax, which you can get at
any drug-store- . Just apply the wax at
night as you would cold cream. In the
morning wasn 11 orr witn warm water.
If you've neVer tried it yon can't im-
agine thn niupicnl offpef nf thin hni-m- .

less home treatment. It causes the old
worn-ou- t scarf skin to come off in
minute nnrticles. n littln nf a timo
soon you have entirely shed the offen
sive cuucie. rne iresn young uiuler-ski-

now in evidence is so healthy and
girlish lookiner. s free from nv STmnar.
ance of artificnlity, you woudcr why
you nnrt not heard of. this marvelous
complexion renewing secret long ago.

EoiiallV mntrienl in its aMinn ia n

simple wrinkle-removin- lotion made by
dissolving an ounce of powdered saxolite
in a nait pint ol witch hazel. Bathing
the face in this for two nr thrno winntna
immediately affects every line and fur
row ana improves facial contour won-
derfully.

NEW REVOLUTION TS
FORMING IN MEXICO

Nogales, Ariz., Sept. 27. It was
stnted here today on good authorit
that a new Angelista' movement in
which Maytorena, Raoul Madero and
General Angels have joined will be
lauuehed hero next week with the ob-

ject of restoring the Dias form of

and

Knight's
Pickles, Vinegar and
Condiments- - are being
demonstrated during
State Fair week on sec-

ond floor new Exhibits
Building. We would like
to have you sample our
Products.

Knight Packing
Company

Portland, Oregon

SUSPECT 13 RELEASED.

Oregon City, Or., Kept. 28. Arrested
several days ago on suspicion of having
been implicated in four street car hold-

ups in the vioinity o Portland, George
Taylor, aged 38, is at liberty today. No
evidence to connect him with the rob-
beries could bo. found. - The sheriff
asked Taylor to stay out of Clackamas
county and he promised.

FAIR WARNING
If you have in mind the erec-
tion of a HOUSE, or a
BARN or a GARAGE next
year or year after next, ,

PLEASE RECONSIDER
the time for buying LUM-
BER, and BUILDING MA-
TERIAL at a real SAVING
was never more opportune
than NOW.

We give you FAIR - prices
and FAIR dealings during
FAIR WEEK and every
other week throughout the
year.

Inspect our stock and get
our prices. V

Falls City - Salem Lumber Company

Main Office at 299 North Commercial Street
Telephone 813


